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A commillle farined 10 oversee the
, reapponionmenl of the Hereford

r---lIF'F=l Independent SehoolDislrict split
Marui. y on the Jwo plans presented
it. ~ idingon options of a five- or
seven-district system.

The vote was laken at the er)d of
a .public hearing at which Jocal
citizens were asked Cor inpul.inlO the
reepportioament, which was.required
to realign the district with population
shifts found in the 1990 census.

Five people attended the session,
as did five ohhesix members ohhe
reapportionment committee.

Bob Bass.lheal1omey hired by !he
district to oversee the reapporticn-
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Proposed trustee districts
A reapportionment committee appointed by the Hereford Independent School District. board
of trustees split Monday over these two plans to redraw trustee districts to better reflect the
ethnic population of Hereford. The top plan would keep five districts and two at-large spots,
while the bottom plan would eliminate the at-large seats in favor of seven districted trustee
seats. The school board has previously backed a 5-2 alignment. 'They will consider the committees
report this month. ;

Jury selection under way
in Rei murder trial here

Selection of a jury began Tuesday
morning to hear evidence against a
36·year-old woman accused of
murder in the death of her daughter
in 1984.

The process oC choosing 12
persons to hear the evidence aga.inst
Tanya Thaxton Reid is expected 10
Lake more than a day. Observers have
predicted that the trial in 222nd
District Court may take two weeks.

Reid is accused of causing the
death of eight-month-old Morgan

Reid when she and her family lived
in Hereford. The baby reportedly
stopped breathing on Feb. 7. 1984,
was taken to Deaf Smith General
Hospital, then transferred 10 an
Amarillo hospital where she died the
next day.

A Deaf Smith County grand jury
indicted her last March for murder
and injury to a child. Criminal
District AuomeyRoland Saul has
indicated he will not pursue
prosecution of Reid on the injury to

a child count.
The defendant was convicted in

1989 of endangerment of a child in
an Iowa court. She was accused o(
causing her son, Robert, to stop
breathing. When placed in foster care.
no further episodes were reponed.
according to testimony in the trial.

Expen witnesses in the Iowa trial
testified they believed lh t Morgan
and Robert were vi.ctimsofMunchau·
sen by .Proxy Syndrome. a disorder

(See JURY, Palt 1)

Applicatio'n period starts Friday
for 1994 county potitlcel bopefuts

Incumbents in each of lite county ,
offices have indicated that will seek
re-election ilhtbe cxcepdon of
Vesta.MaoN nlcY'.c nl, _urar.
whD nnounccd rI..J -. itY dllt
she will relire -l.abe ,end of her &ann
neJl.l .December.

Joyce Skelton last Frida)'
announced her inrention to N'I for the
office onlhoDemocrilic licteL

L·ighting
ceremony
scheduled

Santa. Claus is comlnl to
town!

And the tormal start orihe
ChristmJd seasenwiU take plate
here Wednesday even lORas the
annual Chrlstm.as Lilhtinl
Ceremony is held at 6 p.m. at
the east entrance or Hereford
Community Center.

A sneak preview or about 30
mel-chants' displays will follow
from 6:38 10 9 p.m. in'he
Community Center, where
rerreshme,nts w.ill be served and
choir. tr'Ola ,tlli_ I out the dty.
wlU proyW enkrta'ament.

...And, those .tkndinl the
Wednesday evfDt will have an
opportunity to win $100 in
Hertrord Bucks when the
drawing is held about 8:30 p.m.
The Deaf Smith County
Cha mber of Commerce's retail
trade committee and Women·
Division Ire sponsoring Ihe
event.

Christmas lights will be
shiniDI all over town by
Thursday nillht, with about JO
slores signed up for the chi b-
er's "light-up" project, 'in
addition to decorations made by
individual stores.

The Christmas F Breakfi I
is scheduled Thursday.t 6:30
a.m., with merchants' display
remaining on view, many prizeS
to be IIi"en away, and the usual
run and games associated wltb
the breakfast events, Reserva-
tions are a mu t Ind should be
made before 5 p..m. Wednnday.
Cost if $5 a plate,

ment, reported on the two propo'.~ ,
plans and. 'pre -nte4 mor me
~U~~ bo:~lb~'fi~=:
lWO«- .. curran'y'
plaice.. ._n n ~ •
make SUR: d'Irm: are Ihrce di .CU,that
hIVe at lcast70 percent Hi panic
representation. -

The second plan caUs for en &ing
[0 a seven -di trict boanI oetro tees.
with noil-" ge posidons. Members
James .Marsh and Joe, FlOOd are the'
at.-Iarge lnlstccs. Their lenns are
schedule(( to expire in!May 1996.

Earlier this year lhc board voted
to slay with the 5-2 aliJnmont. b t
could reconsider at a later da. .

The committee polled the pcop.le
who attended &hemeering on their
feelings, ending with a 2-2 SpliL A
fifth person who attended left bel fore
the informal vote.

The committee voted 3-2 in favor
or the seven- district plan ..

A final draft of the maps _.
accompaliiedbythecommiUCC'IV01e . - - '. I-=~~~~~~::r--rand member comments on:the-plan -1y.HI. _ 'ii.101l
•• will be forwarded to (he school opportunity lOe on .
board 'in lime for its December A 'yplan approyed:by".I'!;;;UIlI~~."
meeting. (Sft SCHOOL, PI t 2)

Grandmother c
be hel ad by C'

An 80~year-old grandmother is
hoping for help from the Christmas
Stocking fund-this holiday ~.

Tb.G Ave I woman e 'for cr
disab1Cl!~uBhter.age20, willi
very nm.iteH· means. Sbe must
attempt to gel by on onl y her Social
Security check, but the income is
often nor enough. to m.cet the special
needs of her granddaughter.

This woman is asking forclothing
Cor hcrgrandd:augtner, and help wilb
the utility bills.

Local. residents can help these
rolks and others like them this
Christmas duough their donation's 10
the Christmas Stocking Fund, the
holiday charity dedicatC<i to helping
the less fortunate of Deaf Smith
County each Yule season.

Donations may be made at &he
offices of The Hereford Brand or
mailed 10 CSP in cue or Box 673,.
Hereford. ....

ResidenlS ~askCd to can idet
making their donations earlier this
year. as the CSF is woiting about a
week .ahead ofpreyious ',3ear"s
schedules. 1be CSF toud reacfled the
$4,500 mart yesterday.
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Local Roundup
Ch nc of ~/n ~ dne day

Hen:fml had - high of 6&.Mmday and a low of27thisrraning,.
reports KPAN. Toni ht, the forecast is (or cloudy skies with
a .Iow inth mid 30 to around 40cro .. : Ih .P·flh. die.
WcdnesdaYt a chance of bowers witlla high in the lower SOs.
A ell nee of snow Wedned 'y :night. 8S well as;min and sn.ow
Thursday:

News Digest
World/Na.tion
NEW YORK -- The mugging victim never got a penny for his broken
glasses, his tom jacket, his trauma from nearly being choked to death.
The mugger gotS2miUion, and on Monday, the U.S. Supreme Court
Jet him keep iL
WASHJNGlON -- The Clinton administration is recrui.ting top AIDS
experts from government, industty and academia for a new effort to speed
the discovery of drugs to stop the epidemic that is killing 92 Americans
daily.
WAS H[NGroN -- Little was known about the homeless woman or why
she died, practically on the doorstep of the nation's top housing agency,
but HUD Sectelary Henry Cisneros said the shame of it should shock
Americans and policymakers to do more to solve the country's homeless
problem.
GOLETA, Calif. -- At Icast34 teen-age boys were sexually abused by
a dozen Roman Caabolic priests during decades or nude games, fondling
and sex acts at a row-closed seminary, a panel organi7.cd by the Franciscan
order concludes.
GENEVA -- The European Community, seeking to end 19 months of
killing and devaslation in Besma-Herzcgovinagcts a pledge from the
warring sides 10 resume peace lalks after a two-month break.
GENEVA -- World leaders support it. Businessmen plead for it. American
textile workers and French farmers loathe it. A single four-letter word-
- GAIT -- is now at the center of a giant world trade debate thai could
determine the fortunes of nations for years to come.
CHICAGO - Susan MacCoy, a.46-year-old hairdresser, steps into a room
filled with regulars and a couple of newcomers. She glances around, notices
a coupk: of guys she's dated and tights up a cigarcUc. Men call her "goddess."
Women do too, through few have actually seen her. MacCoy chats, flirts
and has a good time .- all without leaving her home, all via computer.

State
AUSTIN .- The Texas agricuhurecommissioner says. he's pleased with
the accomplishments of his first term and wants another. Helping farmers
and rancheB c.tt in 00 the free aade pact an processing more commodities
are high up on Rick Perry's agenda for his re-election bid.
DALLAS - TnptscriplS show that a former U.S. attorney general voiced
concem to then-President Lyndon B. Johnson about an au10pSy photograph
reportedly missIng three years after John F. Kennedy's assassination,
COLLEGE STATION -. A hornless Texas longhorn may seem like the
ull.imate Aggie joke m- a stingjng,~ 10 the University of Texas. depending
on where your loyalties Iie, BUI. Texas A&M geneticist James Womack
insists mat genetically producing such an animal is now possible ana
would benefilthe cattle .indusuy. .
WAS HIN01UN - The While House is seeking advice from Capitol Hill
on how the planned space station collaboration with Russia is playing
pol.iLicaUy.VICe President AI Gore .invited congressional station s,upponcrs
to the White House on Monday.
CORPUS CHRISTI -- Like many a good fish story, this one shows how
persistence overcomes adversity. But rather than .Iandinga huge fish at
the end of their ordeal, David Neal and his son Jason rescucda raccoon.
AUSTIN -- For Austin author Lars Eighncr,the road to fame was a rough
onc. But SiD.te his memoir of being homeless. "Travels with Li7.betli,"
was published this Iall, Eighner and his canine companion have been
on quite a ride.
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.• - It's one of the most important missions
in space shuttle bisIory and by £arlhe mostcomp1ex. Repairing the Hubble
Spate Telescope ~~a colossal job -- has NASA fearing two Iiulc words.
W_l ill
N,,"SHVlLLE·~ Suraical Care Affiliates says it ,will withdraw its $950
million ofrer toma:p with Medical Care America. unless the takeover
WgclS agrees 10 a meeting by Dec. 7.
TAYWR -In her hand·me-down, Depression-era chi Idhood, Ethel Stem
learned to mend aDd make do. The sixth of eight children, she quickly
gained an appreciation (or ume-worn fashion and durable clothes. But
most of all. she knew what it was like to sometimes go without. For a
ha1f-cen.tufy •.She's taken lit tchildhood memory to heart.
BOBRNE .- Anyene who ever has untangled a string of Christmas lights
that had been luffed in &he bouom of a box of decorations shoufd have
a.soft spot inhis or her beart for JeD')' Hagee and his fami Iy. Their string
or Chrisamu lighu d power cord is about seven miles long.
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,C"aOI;YN ORNECK. .,.
AII .. I....... Writer

WASHlNCn'QN' ,(.-.., • Aller
.... , VCD yan of Ie .lalive
bIUIo.Ihe8ndy,.....,un~1rO bill
needs Iy 'Presidient CIi-.ton"s
lipaaure 10 'beeome law. ••How
noel i is,how lonl it took/' Jim
BNdy .said IOdaY'- . , '

The b'U will require a fiv~"'y
waiti .. ~.. bMkgJOurid check
on ~un buyers and will' lab
efIec.t 9(t -JS after it is signed by
ClinlOD today. I

Its_valli abc While HOUIe'came'
only ~r OltllMed Senate .DCgooa-

, tioo •• Tho day before ThautsBiYinl~
RqJ,Ublic .l d~ a blockade ineu.~ae for • YOIe nellt year on
lOme ImodiftcldOftl.

.qilnlOn began uqin, ConJfC,llIO
.P8SJ the bUt bcl9rC be tooJcoffaee and
haitt4 i paSsqe·· "". wondCdiul
Thantsgivin. .present for the
American ~Ie." , ..

The bill. named tor Conner While
House Press See.-elU'y James Brady,
who W.as severely wounded in die
1981 assassinationauelhpt on
President Rea.aan. was first inw..
d~.intoCongressonFeb.4, J981..
Brady and his wife havecampaignecl
for gun control since the inid-1980s.

The NaUonalRine· Assodation
spearbe.adcd the opposition. but every
major law enforcement organization
endorsed the' bUI'.

"Il's not their golden hour,"
Deaf Smith County vs. Ramon B.rady said of.abe NRA duriol an

Bolado, judgment, Nov. 22. ,interview on NBCthismoming.
Deaf Smith CounLy vs, Cecil "Actually, it UJOk a team in

Glenn Bratey., jUdgment, Nov. 22.. Washmjton IDdoUli~.Demoaacsan(r -
Deaf Smith Count)' vs. F.D. Republlc.ans, Amencans ali."

Bryand, judgment. Nov. 22. "It's nOl a panacea. but it is the
Deaf Smith County vs, Ellen L.beginning, and it win :mpe a.

Carter, judgment, Nov., 22. difference:' BradY'& wife. SIraIl ...
Dear Smith County vs, Gabriel said. Herhusband,asbd ifbc woold

Don Juan, judgment, Nov. 22. c~ntinuelhc figtal fbt co~"I. said
Deaf Smith Courity vs.Jerry King, SImply: "You can bet on It'

d/b/a King Trucking,judgmcnl,.. Nov. ',Even IhcbUl'uupponersSaylU'
22. , only ~ Step in ~lh~I·_·8crim)e. wbile

DcafSmiLh County vs. RichardW. opponents say It Wll impede only
McCracken, judgment, Nov. 22. law~abidingcjtizens. 1l1tcrimioals,.

Deaf Smith County vs. San Juanita lhey say. will bQY (heit weaPons if'
Mendoza, judgment, Nov ..22. iIIjcit marke&.s. .

~(.Sroil~ CO,un~y ~,$.,~~JRIlJin Brady ~IS WOfI Ii.significant
Murillo, judgment, Nov. 22. .' . change in lhc legislation before it was

Deaf Smith County vs. ,Pablo pa~:'a{i~e"y'ear.~xpi ... ~forlbe
M ·11 . d t N' 22 . w.alungpen.oo·provI5Ion,woolherorun 0, J:U gmcnt, ov. .

not a computerized national instant
Deaf Smith County vs, Raul Beltran, background check system is up and

judgment, Nov. 22. runnmg.
Deaf Sm ith County vs. Raymond, The bill authorizes spending $200

Arredondo, judgment, Nov. 22. million a. year to computerize
Den r Sill ith County vs. Whiteface crimin._ background infomlation~to

ron! Lincoln Mercury, Inc.,judgment, create that inslant-Check system
Nov. 22. . during those five years. When the

In mtcrcstofAlyssa Harrison, ex computer system' is operational.
parte orders for protection of child in backgrounds of both handgun and
emergency. _. long-gun buyers will be checked.

State vs. Ruben Dla1. Jr., order ' '. . _ _. .. ..
revoking probation and sentence to . 10 g~l Brady passed m,C()1lgres5.
five years. in Texas Department of . Republicans .were .proml~ .votes
Criminal Justice institutional division nel,~ year on ah:~rauon~ lhatmcl~de
for burglary, Nov. 22. endmg_the waiung period after {oW' ,

S tate vs, Ch rist,ophcr Reutersk iold, Years un less lhe ~1lrn:neY .ge,rteral adds
order modifying probtlon, Nov. 22. ~.fifth, and malung'u possl~le for an

In intercstofPaigeNicole Pickens. IRs~.nt-chec;k system to repJacetbe
order enforcing child suppon walbng penod after only two years.
ohIigatioo, cmpIoyct's order 10 withhold ,.. "'II

~~m earnings forchiJd support, Nov. 0 bitua ries:
Slate vs, Ju1ianBanicnIC7 ...princiam,

and MargareL L. Slaton, surely, motion __ r:
10 dismiss, No'Y. 23.· .'

Charles Don Marshall vs, Dave KATY BURKETT
Price, ordc.rdismissing with prejudice, Nov. 21, 1"3 .
N 23 Katy Burteu. 86, of Dimmiu.a. ov. . . .,

In interest of Heather DeLynn former secretary to theboanl of
Maddox, order establishing .lbJOll-chi1d King's Manor Methodist Home in
relationship, custody and support, Nov. Hereferd. died Sunday.
22. Services will be held Ii 11 a.m.

Thursday .in.Fi~ U~ted MethodiSt
ChurchofDimm'it~ 'Officiating wi'l
be the Rev. LInDy Wheeler • .King's
Manor ebapl8.in.1IMI Ihe Rev. Johnny
Robertson. pallOr of the cbureh •
Bwiat wiD be in CUrro Memarial
'Oardentl bY.FoIk~FUneraI'!foI:rIt,.

Mrs .• UItiU,~bQmi1l ..-y,
Sbe'moved 10 Dimmiuin 1936. Her...--...11, ' .L ·B..... -, A.:_1iD·ilinnl-'-u. WIUD. "'~UlI!Y .. 177 .•.Sa., -. '. = '. ~: ri=porIcr ill
WldIlbi 'al••_11°111' i ..'
• law farm, undl ~tI ... in 1974. She
was a man-· J»f. Pirst UnilCd
M~' 'CIbm;", ·ofDimmitl ..
'Val actiYO,in' die ,chu.rth m Ie
proamn, was • man or
o.ulbn ,orthe .Amctican, Revolu:-
'don. '

, '. SiJ:MYQn _ three 10ft •

.~- pIIIdC~.

'Immun/zatlon drawing willner.
South Plains Health Provider-Organizationreeerrtly held animmunization awareness dink
and drawing to highlight the need to have children immunized. Children regisrered to win
a st uffed Baby Bop doll, while adults registered for a $50 food giftcertificate from 'fhriftway.
George Esparza Silva, left, won the Baby Bop doll. Heis held by his mother, Leticia Silva.
A 1 right. Gloria Garcia, with daughter April, won the gift cenificare.Yolaada Alaniz. a nurse'
with the clinic. presented the prizes.

COUNTY COU RT
DISPOS.ITIONS

State vs.lsrael Camargo,criminal
mischief; deferred adjudiction
probation one year, $1 7S court costs,

. Nov. 23.
Slate vs. Alejandro Javier Alviar,.

driving withoutlicense: three days in
jail, S200 fine, $195 court. costs, Nov.
23.

State vs, Natividad Martinez,
assault; one year in jail probated one
year, $195 court costs, Nov. 23.

Stale vs. Cara Mireles, theft; 180
days in jail probated two years, $175
court costs, Nov. 23.

State vs. Felix Mendez, criminal
mischief; one YeaI:. in jail probated
two years, $163 courtcosts suspend-
ed, Ncv. 23~ •

222nd DISTRICT COURT
Stale vs, Vivian Adela Lucero,

agreed order modifying probation,
Nov. 9.

Stale vs. Susie Garza, order
revoking probation and sentence to
10 years, Texas Department of
Criminal Justice institutional
division, for credit card abuse, Nov.
12.

Slate vs. Paul Don Campbell, order
appointing attorney. David L. Red.
Nov. 16.

Tri-State Chemicals. Inc" plainuff,
vs, Terry Lundell, d/b/a Diamond Hill
Farms, final summary judgment, Nov.
17.

Gary Coleman, plainuff', vs,
Tommy Stoy, d/b/a! Stay Enterprises,
judgment for plaintiff, Nov. 18.

In the marriage of Sherri Lynn
Mincs and Kyle Chris Mines, final
decree of divorce, Nov. ]9.

In the marriage of Danny Ray
Boycuand Lorrie Jean Boyeu and in
interest of minor children, final
decree of divorce, order for child
custody, Nov. ]9.

Police Beat

Courthouse Records
In the marriage of Rodney Aaron

Savage and Diana Sue Savage, final
decree of divorce, Nov. ]9.

State VS. Rolando Rene Ramirez,
motion to dismiss motion to deny
bond, Nov. 22.

In interest of Sue Ann Lee. Review
hearing order continuing petitioner
as tcmporary managing conservator,
Nov. 22

In interest of Michael E. Noggjer,
order on mouon to modify support in
suit affecting parent-child relation-
ship; employer's order to withhold
rrom earnings for child support, Nov.
22.

In interest of Stephanie B.
Coronado and Bryan S. Coronado,
order to establish parent-child
relationship, employer's order for
withholding from earnings for child
support, Nov. 22.

In interest of Issac Correa and
Ernie Correa, order on motion to set
upport in suit affecting parent-child

relationship, employer's order to
withhold from earnings Ior child
support, Nov. 22.

In interest or Dcvcrick Barn~nd
Derick Rarnes, order establi~ing
rare nt child rclaLionshipand custody;
employer's order to withhold from
earnings for child support, Nov. 22.

In interest of Jonathon D.
Lon goria, order esta bl ishi ng paren t-
child relationship and custody;
employer's order LO withhold
c.am\ngs for child support, Nov. 22.

In interest of Kylub Saul Cera,
order establishing parent-child
relationship, custody and support;
employer's order to withhold from
earnings for child support, Nov. 22.

lninterest of Mich'aclLucio, order
establishing parent-child reJationahip,
custody and support; employer's.
order to withhold from earnings for
child support, Nov. 22.

Vega Independent Schoo1 District
vs. Ronald G. Giller, judgment, Nov.
22.

Deaf Smith County vs, Marie
Griffin, judgment, Nov. 22.

SCHOOL
inthelOOblockofLawton.forDWI. must be sent to the u.s .. Justice

•- A 31~year-old female: was Dcparlmentrorits stampofapprovaJ
III'Csted in Ihe 100 blOCk of Lawton before an election can be held.
for pubrc intoxication. Flores said' he feel·s ·good about

-. A prowler was reported in the botb pi4ns, adding ihatneitfler one
200 block of Avenue I. Officers would have' ahy· problem gaining
,ehecPd, the area, but did nOI find approval from the Justice Deparl .•
anyone. menlo

-- Harassment by phone was If the .S~2plan is adopted. by lIle
ileporrcd. in the 300 block. of South d.istlict. 'District, 1 trustee Ron.
'lex '.. Weishaar .~ who is boardpresidcnt

.. A mllsin, person VI - . reported •• and District 3 trustee RaymondfromeaclU, :re~a.. _.. ,SchUl ~.-diesecnury-~wouldhave
-- .Do . tIC ell. WI'· ee were their tenn end as scheduled in May

~ in the SOO bJoc'k: of West 1994. .
'''Sib 'tr-.lbe IOOblockof~venue' However. Flores said. if lhe 7-0
~. nd~m ~~ bl~k of Irving. No plan is adopted. all seven tnI IUS
C 1'1. ra riled In any case. wouJdhavt lo.Iun·, ain in M.)' 1994.

'tollign lhe trusteeS with: lbcir new
di·lrk:ts ·Ameliminate an)'CI S
of two lrutce sh.:: "·n I dl trier.

JURy---:----

Also attending Monday'.s meeting
was County Clerk Dayid R,aland, who
will have to implement the boundary
changes thr:ough his omce.

Members of die rcapponionmcnt
committeearc: Dcl iaOriego. District
1; Raymond GU7.man. ,District 2;.
Grace 00n7.8Ie8, Di. trict 3;Ooli s
Gareia.D.islrict 4; Kyla Flore's.
Districl.Sj and Roben Mereu" .at-
large. .

Guzman wasnOi at Mood· y'.
meeting •.although he had attended a
p.reviou.s sess;onof the panel.

-.~

Hospite!~.~:i

Notes' .
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Brumley.
recently"
honored compIJcIdaaI. tncIadia.1il'a.y IIW:I

infeotiOlll. IDDIIiDIIdI IIId kidney
'IQCteUiJalbowled&e. 'of 1M (ailure. DebJ~ In iDfanli Is •

~tiIle(foc offood 6Qm iUDc.u ,com~n~. .
Ang~IaPlorenc:e Brumley waS for pre.... t womaa. Dewboma ad. . A newly IeCOJIIlzed bKteria.

among.41 McMuny Uoiversit),infanUl IDdic.",,'1haI, food safety LISIeria ~ CM C&U1e
students wllo have'tJeen selotted for Jm'CAUtioDI can IDIb • dllferoDCe spontBneOuIlbordanI_1IiUIIIrdII.
inclosioninloilie 1994 editiQn of when it ~ 10beIItb. "Sun:ivma .newbornl ~y contract
W_'o' 'Wbo, A.ODleud n'tl iD Any UIDea • prepaftt wOlllln JMD.np .... wbicbc:. orlead
Am erh::.n Uni urI'" -8 Mn~ COOtrIiCII c:-.. ee .... unboro cbiJd. to' ~ doIlciency.
Colleges.. ... Whilolhe fetal lI.nome inuIIun" LiJteda tiJiIiaclift .. wor

Bru':D1eyIS a.J~m~ from Her~oW. from Ihc nlQIhcr's bl~~ .,'J immune uncia: coobd pOutIry • .-food
Campus nommanng ocmmutees system is im~ and vulnerable. and eggl. unpatteurized dairy ·Never - w or under coobd

and ~ilOrs of the annual di(~tor '1bls.istrucfornewbomsandinlanlS. prodUCIS, like "raW- milk and sOft meaa,l*JUItryorlClfoodsuch aeat
have inc1uded.these students based particularly,andevcnfordevelopiog imported cheeses. It also may lie tartare (raw hamburger dish). raw
on ~heif academi~ 8ChieYCrl!~~t. Y0lanS children. . !found in ready-UJ-eat paclcapd foods oyltCll or cllma. Malee sUre food Is
service to commumty. leadership m Becaucpresnant women and Iheir such as lunch mealS and spreads.. well-cookcd wi..... DO pink in
'o'lltracurricuJaracti\l'iles'and potential. c~i1d.ron are more vulnerable. they .Anhough the lype of illness causCd hamburger. SIeU. roasts or poull;l'Y.
for contInued success. '. may get sick "from harmful bacteria by this bacteria is rare, awareness of ~ish should flake easUy witb a fork.
, . They j'oin an 'elite grOup of in fOOd, even if no OJlCelse in the its possibility is important. Precau- [f bamburJet is not weU done. send

~tu~en~ from. more lban 1,400 hou.sebo.lddoes. CommOn symptOms tionary me8$ure.s include ,be it batt. It's. consumer's right.
msmunons of h~gh~rlea;rning in ,~n of foodbom illness include nausea. fonowing: . Avoidordcrinl foocil with rawor
50 states; the District uf Columbia upsetstomachanddimhea-theonset ..At bome~ . ' under coobd CUI. nis ,mearis
and serveral, foreign nations.', within ~ few hoUts to a ~ay 'or two . -Neyer~uaworuncook.ed meat. Ceasar Salad, perhapl chocOlate
. Outs'a,n<hng sllJdcn,l~ have ~n ,after eating .. But.lhe lconsequ~nce~ ppulll'y. seafood or eggs.. ' mousse, some cus... u. well as
honored In the annual (hrecmr since ·otfood bomdlnesscan beparucular ~Don't spread bactena from raw "homemade" ice ~ aDd 018)'00·
it was first published in 1934, severe for those' withweake~ed ~oods. Wash l)ands •.u,eo$ils.Cuulng muse. ,If- ,uncertain. abOutlbe

,,, immune systems. For Ibis reason boardsandcounlCrs that contact raw . ingredients. ask Ibc waiaer or

Co. h.rls.tma ..s those who, are: more susceptible food berore taking tb~ Ine,Xtsaep .in waittcss or jUltavoid tbcdilb.
.. . . bouldcontactadoclorimmediatcly v- (Oodprepar8lion. ·Don~teall¥lYunpasleUrizeddiary ,

if food bom. ilJness is ~spectecl. . ~Cookraw fOod thoroughIY..PorproduclS ,such as imponcd softcheese
For very )'OUIl-8 children. fOod born meat and poUltry there should be no or "row"· milt.coffee set iUness can lead JO • number of ~:':~d':J==:c.~c:.1t:~~:,:=.servedPipinghot.--.~

Friday
. The Garden' Beautiful Club has

planned itsannua'[ Chrisunas coffee
from 10-11:30 a.m, F,riday' at the
Cowgirl Hall ofF.amc and Western
HcdUlge Center.

Guests arc invited to aucnd,
.Membe.r.s ,or the chill' sociltl

committee wiliserve as hostesses and
cRIb 'members wi!ll serve us co-
hostesses.

.Ask
" .

Dr. Lamb
, -. I

. DEAR DR. LA.M,8: I have ezperi-
enced v~!)' heavY aweatiflg ainCe I
was's baby; my handa8ndf~tetpe·
elSa.y ..TheynotonlY!lIWeat. ~heydrip,.

~v 1~ , ..., !. ,., ~~• :,,1 This 'really bo'thefll me in el8.81When

8'1 a'"''n'k' 'e nsh·'I·'~p·. ",.I'm~. i?lto takelnot.el. or ~m ta~in~~. .' .' a tet4. I m now 18 and can t get used
-to it,. My thyroid WQ8 tested ,Jl couple

I d . t d I'nto of tim and it wu nonnel, .I'vetriedIn uc e·· ..I I.' lo~iol\BandpilldhathllvenoL worked Ii

I al80 tried electric pads which !lend ,

honor society ;~::~~~~:8~hp::::r:d~~::~
- - work. 'This conditi.on is just as bad in

the winter and doea not seem to de;
crease. I've tried every kind of anti·
pel'8pirant under my arms, but they
don't help. 'The',powder tW'l18 into
cream,

Jeana Blankenship ·of ·Hcre'~ord
was one of 53 inductees into Alpha
Chi National flo nor Soclery at
Abilene Christian University,

Alpl1a Ch i! mcmber"llhip isOPC"lO
studem from any major who have DEAR READER: Unexplained ex- I

attained junior or senior status and 008&iveilweating { often difficult to .
rank in the top·)O .percent of their ,manage: It is importbntto have. a
class academicaUy. The national complete medh:alexamins:tion to
ot8anizalion was founded in 1922and search for any poaaiblere8$On. such
has more than 270 chapters on . as an overactive thyroid. Some indi~
campuses across me counfry. vidua1ail~ea~ .wb~n their bl~ II~· I!

ACU is a private liberal arts COIle faDs, but tb.~h8acoomp~ed ~y
college. that offers 116baccalaureate otherl:ymptotns.Ne"OU8ten.~nonc~
programs.39ma~ter)progra~sand be .. factor. how8Vl!r. there 11 more
onedoctoral prognnn through It three than that to< the plrOblem._ ..
under graduate colleges. gradutlte If you bave 1I0t tilled any of .~e
school'and school of nursing. his beta.blockel'ti, sueh ~s,h~d;eral,It 18

ooooe the Jargestprivs(e universities worth trying;. The~ medi~)~11 block
in Ithe SOlJdlWCS'l and :is !~helarges'l. the ,acirenaJI,ne elf8(!i t.ha.t I! o.f'ten

. .' aff I' ted' ith ,'"... h he' partoithe Plctwe. Some ,people IU'8~ve~llY I lao . W1t ~~e ure S helped by the -ame medicines u ed
of ChrIS.. to bloc - th stimulation of acia for·

rq.4tiOD by the I!Jtomach, 1hey,8ct on.
nerve conn~olUl, The.,e are Pro-
Banthine IPld Prantal. ,

Electrical CUIftIltado help in aom8.
TheN' i. the water method. you ap- '
parently have eltperienced and then
th Drionic ,&!vice,whiChallow. you
to place your hQCI.01' root on • pad or
.Iocateit under the IlI'mt.o provide an.
electrical current. There have been
podnportaon thedvi08~Tbuti don't
know whether it will help in your
caN. ' .

.......--
In 1902, Brillsh finuncier Cecil

RbOdesleftSIOmillipn ,inhiswill to
provide scholarships fOf I\mericans
at Oxford Univcnlly.

,....
On April 4. 184 I. one mondl·afIer

his inaugural. President Wi1~m
Henry Harrison died of IpIlOPlQOOia •
.He was Ihc fmichief eJ(ccWiwto.die
while in officc.. ,
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Sportl tor
An 8!'() run in the third quarter

allowed tiUler.eldllo puU aWIY from
a lied - - e. and die Wddcall beICh)l1
.for a 69-6S win over the Heleford:
boys' ,-__ etbln IeamSawrday in
Whiteface Gym. '

The Herd' falls 1&0 1·,3,onlbc
season, while LitQefield remains
unbealCD at 4-0.

HerefOld's girls were oRfbr the
weekend., BoIh varsityle8mS plus the.
the junior varsity teams wjU host
Levelland 'tonigbt. _ I •

Hereford and Littlefield rougbt to
adtaw in ,the (irsthalf, The ,Herd led
13.,6 aftel onequartcr. but lJac
Wildcats clawed their way back and
look, .Ieads with 'cOOscc:utive three
point baskets LiutneJd pulled Ihead. _ _ .__
with an 8:-2 run. but·Hereford closed . TbejuniorvlPjtrp~kccI upe win.
out the:half with I,Jay KendalllhJCC" ~atW'dly .•holding ~ff the Litllefield
pointer and a Benton Buckley 11eat" JV ~52 'in the first glme of the
and layup. tying th~ game at 32-32. doubleheader.
, Hereford had, :several IlUmOvers Hereford scored the 8m seven
during the third quarter. during which, pointS of abe game. then opened a44-
Littlefield's 8-0 run lave' ita 42.·,34 . ,
lea(l. ~ ....... ~ ~ ..... _ ........ ~ .......

"Their pressure bad a bad effect A 0 ."OMPSON AB TRACTonus," 1:lerdCoach Randy Dean said. - -~. • _ .' . . - -,-
"We didn"t. handle thelrpresue well . 'COMP4NY , '
at all, especially in the lh~rd qUlRel'
when they ~wmed .it 1Q1. We didn"'
execute well ,atIU. Something we've
gOl to learn, &0 do through our
inexperience is wc'yc got. 10, play
every minule of every game.,"

The Herd JOt, cloler In abe .~
.minlllC" 8utk1ey bita dIftIoopoinlar
,and.a "wo1Joj __ ru.: \VaIter.
droYe .. for • ,..... roUt pumlq
Hereford to wilhiB 67-65.

Hereford', 6Hjab Walker miued
adu'cc-poinw with leu IbID 20
seconds left. A tied hal' ... calIed 011
the~IIIdHerefOnl,,1hc bill

.undci ill own bubt with' fiye
.1COODds·~ butLaail W'dlimul101e
the Inboundl pm '10 leallhepmc for
LiuJet:aeld. Allen Blair hit two free
tbrow ...-two of bit pme bi&b21~ror
the fmalscore ..

Hereford was led by freshman
Isaac Walta with 14piomtl. Buc:tlcy
added ,,1. andStace.y Sanden and
Cody ~n each .scored eight.

31 lead with an 8~Orun in Ihe third
quarter.

Littlefield fought becinto
COIIIt:nlion. coming wilhin two pain
in the rounh quancr.Todd Dudley
had four or hi. 11points, down the
strek:hlObold Liulericld off. Oren
Kalka bit two Crccthrows with jusl
over I minute lert. to' male the lead
~8. but LiUlefield got two quiclc:
baskets. Hereford's Michael Power
grabbed I defensive ilCoound. wi(h
ciJbI second lefl,lhen hit two free
throw" to ice lhegame,

.Brian TOnes added II points for
Hereford.

•
TonighL+Sgames. with Levelland

will start at 6 p.rn. with the girls'
varsity in Whiief8ce Gym and the
oo-ys' JV'acrosslhe han in Ihejunior
high BYm. The boys' varsity alld
girls' JV play at 7:'30, In addi lion, the
boy.s' ;sophornorc Ileam 'will hot
Tasrosa at 4:30.

._lilt SchIoIIII~ow.r
, ~tracts nUe In~urance'Escrow
'P.O. Box'73 .242E. 3rd Phone 364~6641

AcrOss from COOJ1hOuse- - - .

Gimme
Hereford's Michael Brown fights with two Littlefield players for posses ion of the basketball
Saturda.y in Whiteface Gym. l..iulefield beat the Herd, 69-6510 ' (,. r • ," "

JH, 9th grade cagers pound Pampa
The Hererord lunior High

b kclball teams coJllbined to take
five of eight games from Pampa
Monday, while Hereford's ninth
grade girls lOOka big chunk out of
.Pampa.

The moth grade girls, playing in
Hereford. won 70-14 as four girls
scored. in' double figures. Csie
A.·boc. Y..led the.· delUJc w.- 'i.lh 1.6. Karl. .
Barrcu~ in 13 and IJ.Hill and
K lie Bone cae: IICOI'Cdl n. . .8olb,elgtuhpadeSirlsteamswon Tihe ninlh grade boy. were

- , junior " bojIwonun&al. It Pampa. ' ....8 tum won 36-25 scheduled &opla.)' inPampa Monday.
four.1'be.· IfIdeA - bchind MoniaCtsaiIIo's eighlpoiRts. but DO scores were rqx>rted ..

OUl a 39-33 win in ovenime. geuing
13points from Bryant McNutiand 11
rrom Jeremy Scou.1be eighth B IeaIIl
won 28-24 with eil-ht points ~ffOm
Clay Brown.

The seventh grade Maroon team
triumphed 3S-19 behind Chris 1bn'es'
J 9 poinlS. but the seventh While fell
31-26 despite MitCh Wagner's nine
points for Hereford.

and lhe A 'team rolle4,60-16asCaue
Be17-OOscored 20. Briar .Baker had 10
and Staci Betzen and Julie Rampley
each had eigbL -, ,

The seventh graders 'lost a pair of
close games: the W:l)it.c feU :2'~28,,'
and lheMamon lost 28-24. Kristin
Cole was the high scorer for, the
Wbile with 10. while Tara Mays led
(he Maroon with 12. InS'ured C~rtific~tesofDeposlt

3~' 3.go% '~'
a757%N'Y*ss.ooorrtmm depo8I.

Inlhe separaae contest fOl'piayers
wbo hadn't won "et. .Kri.sti
'HollingswoJthmissed'six g8lJlC5. and
bcatout two others on the tiebreaker,
so' she won S2S in, HereforJl Bud:s ..
Gayle COlI.tnwasn't quite as close on '
the tiebreaker, so he wins $1 S.Cosy
Schumachera'so missed! six ,sames
but p' eked Minnesota, so he gelSS1.0
in .Hereford Bucks.

IKE STBVENS • _&. ...MILB AVE•• (_884.0041 • 1-800-75WICM

~- ~Edward D. Jones & Co."
... ~.Na.wy ........ ....., ... _ ..... ,...... u.~Coi'ponUoa. .

CASH! Any time you need it
with your-' C -_.frO~

the Hereford 'State Bank
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INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -If COftllibulcd: ipOClaI I......

wu. problem cr ICCllIIOYe.ny. 5... offeAlD_lbedcleue:· SanDioto
Humpbriel fOlCefuUy pul ... CJId to COIdl~ - ,laid. "Sian? 1
IL.Ue II die s.Die,() Cblqen" aliulocoacemOdhemiahtbeaUule
quancrbact. ' rusty ••:. Hc4idnttlbow .yftll&inea

MUiDg hil rust l1li1 ia seven wllatlocver."
pmcslflCl beillliidelincd with a JeJla1on"IDUdIdown.-IIIrttd.
bruised 1hoDIdcr. HIlIIlPhriCl pkked the scorin.. 'capping a 97 -ylld,
apandlelndianapoU.ColUMonMy nine~pIa)'drive daat wu Ibe Ieam'
nighL .longeJt of Ibe ....

Hunapbrics. who we~t in~ die The l.9-yn .... wu Ihe Ionl '
game u Ibo NFL'. lowell-rated completion, of the ICIIOIl for
quarlerblck. completcd'loUChdowa ,Hum]Jluiel .. leffenon' :fint
passes of 39 .... 8 yards in Ihc aecond 'touchdown' recepdon lhiI year.
quarter. IncIianapOli. never ucted aUlllpbriea W115~for-S(or 81 yard
him u be ,c:onnecud on 16 of 15 on the drive. .
al~mpU, (or 216 yards without an StaDieaolbenmoved90ym:dsin
in&er'Ccplion. . .' 10'pIa,. forJ'lIecond ICOIC.Rookie

111eresult wu. 31"() b'lumpb Iha1 NattoDe Meansbepn dae drive with
~vived hopcsof ...... seasaoc ... e consocud\'cnmof 16and 25 yardl.
IOIhe playoff. fqrabe defendinl ~ 'UIa', Hamphrios connected wi'"
Wesl champions. . . Lewil in Ihe end zone.

o "I had a lood feeling all .w.cet .u<?!lensively.we IaIk~ about
about Ilbe way 'we were prae~mg. establiibiDg abc line or scrimmage.
aboul Ihc way my shOUlder was Our guys dJd that. U Ro. said. "We
leelins:" Humphries.said. _ . didn', have any drops, we eau,ghUbe
. Humphries lc,onneclCd, with e~blbaUwcll. we threw tile ball well. We
different receivers. incl.uding a rani it.well. BDCIderens; velywe did a
39~yanlTDllrikefOSbawn,lefIason goodjob .." .
and an a·yanllCOri..ng lOSS to Nate. -
Lc:wis.·· JndianQOlis, which h.-o·' scored

"I told ourauysbefore die game. a lOuchdown on offense .in Jhc .firsl
in the ortensive h~~ Ihalr'm tired quaner all leuon.Clme up short on
,of hearing about lbiJ offen_sc. nota pair of soon ..g opponunllies i~the
doinS wlUllit.~scapable of doing," he . first ·haIf.di~n·t. have a serious
said. 'San Diego (S--6) faee! De~lv~r. scoring Ibreal tn Ilhesecond half,and
,one orlbe teams itb lI)'ing,~catch, failcd10 get 8 'louchdown forlhefiflh
on Sunday. Indianapolis (3-8) tries game this, year •.
to sn-. a fatir-game losing streak· . The first ~vc,endcd wi~ Stanley
wben it visits the -New y~ leISon Richard .in~ptin8 ,runniO$ b~k.
Sunday.. AnOlonyJohnsoo's pass to Jessie

, uh was~a very ,complcl.c game. HeSleut.SanDiego·s3. The second
HhougbtwteveryparloBhcg&me ended wben Leslie O·Neal sacked

JeaQeorae ror. J 1-)'1Id
Dean B' .', 53-yard ..
auanpl went wide rilhL

"'They didn", do -JtIIhII we
dido", cx~," COlli ..-rCIIJ Jj
BelKe Id. uT'hey ilPe IWO
hactJ,_ their q....m.ct picked
usa~" .

I Tbeyjullexceuacd IDddid dIek
jobeffectivdy." Colli defCIIJi".'cead
Jon Ibnd saki.

Tbc lhulOUl wu. die ,... of
__ forSa Dieao, which
into Week •• of die leMOn with ...
leape'.lCCond.wont mart in .,...
defCIIIC. .

·'The de,CeIIIC rmally came outlnd ,
played." said San l)iqo Ibleblder •
Juniors.. . .,We'otlOlllc .......
like we WM'" to and look die ,..
away arty. to .

The ClwJcn. who weft secoad
in, the leigue ill .rusbing dcf~,
limited lhc-Colo 'to 55 yardl.rusbJng
on 20 attemplS. . ' . At n' fl89 . .. . . .

.The ArrowbeadMiUs Sbocken edpdOeorie Warm:rSeed48-44 to take the CbaJDP1~ hip
of tbe H~f~ YMC~ts Men '. fll' .FootbaIl. .e~aue. The Shockers ~: (front row, Jef.~OIl Sunday in. lhc ~. it was - . b Ed ard vmanul (back )Houston 23. Piusburgb 3;AtlIDta 17, torigbt)Emie ViUari'ea1 •.1ames,Hemandez,Clarence Ilia' ., r-: w - ,,ow

Cleveland 14; Cincinnati 16. the. Los Edwald Maninez, J.D. HiJb, Jerry BIVWIl, Jackie Mercer .andBddie Chavll'riL picJm'Cd
AngelesRaHlCrs 10;New()rlcans I7,uc ,Rodney Mc:Cracken. I ......Brown and Pat Mercer.Minnesota 14: the New YOrtJeu6,. --7
~:l~~:=:l,~!!iun-n;:L-' ast- eeond14: DenverJ7.SCaale9;k8nsasCity .' - ". ' . .
23, Buffalo 7; me .New York GianlS
19, Phoenix 17; and.San Francisco 35.:
the Los Angeles Rams..tO. .

On Thursday,1bantsgi.vinl pay.
Chicago beat DeUoill 0-6, and Miami
edged Dallas 16-14 on a last Second
field goa1 set ,",when Dallas' Leon
Leu IW:hcd the baD after IheCowboys
~lCoked a fi.cldgoal.

11,.

By The. AIIoclated Prell
For David Robinson, it wu easy

pfayingapinstt.belowly MilwaUkee
Bucks -espetiaJlYSi.-cc dIe)' were
witho~1l ltaning center Fra.nk
.Brickowsti.

Now. however,be's .loo.~ng
forward 10playiq against tbreeguys
wbo ngurelO dOminaae the center
position duougb lhet990s. .

RObinson scored 34 points,
indudin-ll2 'in.'1he fourth period. in
the Spw'S' 102-95 ...ictOry bve'
MUwpUbeMondaY ni,hLn~S~
Antonio's, riM ......Sht ",!C10l'y.
includina four lU'ai,htal home.

The Spun DOW embark: on a
thrcc-gameroad·Uip'lO ClWIOUe.
Orlando and Philadelphia. And

, wailing in diose cities will'be ;\lema,
Mourning. ShaquUle O'Neal and
Shaw,n Bradley .

..., toJd David this is a good ..mad
uip to prove .he is the best center in
lbc NBA - w.hich .1believe heis~"
coach JPhn Lucas 1Iid.· ..Tbis ithe
road trip to prove it,. .
, The 1-foot-t center trails only

O'Neal and Phoenix's Charles
.Barkfcy amonl tile league's scoring
lCM1crs. He Wted., 8·0 nm whb
consocutive jumpenaftcr Milwaukee
had whiUJed a lS·point deracit to one
midway through lhe fourth quaner.

"'David refused ,10 let us lose
tonight·down die stretcb," LUcas
said.

Robinson made 13 of n shots
from ItbeflCldand 8 ,of ~2 from the
I inc. He, also lhid nJne rebounds.

In ,other pmes. lheLos Angeles,
QiwersbeatNew lctSe:y 118·94,and
Indiana ·defeated Sacramento
IOS-103.

The Spurs aIsolJOt 22poinll rrom

SOMETIMiES
,BADTHINGS
,HA'pPENrO

GOOD PEOPLE

TIME for the chilly
winds of winter, you can now get.
.quick. cash.0 without leaving the,

waiQlth·and·safety of your lear. Just stop,
byTheFirstNationaiB ew 2~hour
driv tbroughMP~crM
east drive@in teller facility ..

I

Thi ice is another "".,...LU......
.........National B

...... rIWIg SlDlII'ICI"
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WTAMUJo host variety
of holiday happenhlgs

, San18lwbeaUlllOl*t biJ bq of .'decbd OUIfar dleCbri.unu.euon.
goodies for bil ,ramed world-wide Aha cnjoylna, 'dlcboUday
lour, and tbIt bIa blcludcl many spleador at die mueum,boUday
c"ei'liftg holiday hlppcninp IDiI ,sqjJal __ c.IIIIb dleintay ICIOSI
severa[ special 8ppearanca 011 Ibe campua 10 Mary Moody NOIIbom
'campus. or WeatTcxu AA:M Rocital·HaII 10 enjoy the annual"
University. . . '. ClIriIImu concert performed bylbe

The univcnjty'i holiday ICUOft ,u.uYCnitychoin aIICIOJcholtrL ne '
will kickoffat 6:30 p.m. Wednesday ·cOJK:a1, illt;8 PJII.,Friday.,
.wilhthe ........ CamlofLjpllon.. A biabU,bt of die univenity"s
I.awn weSI of tbe lICk a.Kelley holiday oeIebntioawiU like place
Student ConlCt (18KSC). 1'be SIIURIay.NobIc.,.and Iadiclwill 1 ...... __ --.~ ..... ~~~ ....... ~~- ...

.. evening. ,1POIlIOIfAI by ithe Relidenoe don Iheir 16th 'CCIlIUI'y holiday rmery
Hall A,"ialion. wiD iJldude ,10, beaiD IhI IIUIannual,MadriPi '
caroling with abe WTAMU cbonl 1>iMer. JpOOaOred, 1tI'lhe 0fIice ,of I I,

program and Iig'hUnI of the CllDPU' Sardalt Acl.ividallld lhc S~iI B.
for me hOliday ICIIOD. 1'be event H..rioston CoIlep of Fine Ans aad
w.ill culll.'inale willi ~ie.1IICI1aot ,lIumanitiel.Tlleptberin,bcIDlsat
cc;JC08 ~ by &he WTAMU 6:45p.m. with lite UldiliionaJ wassail
FoundationinlbelCCOftdlloarfoyer. bow' I'm ,.~- M'-In Di-' 'nin,'Hall' - ..of Old Main and will fCII~ . " - U~ .. . , JH,I • IlK'

=~r:-~a;iIU. ~J!dY at , I!.m. with lue~
FripywiU feature. couple of eDJOYBII Ihc ICDIIssanccsounds of '

events for boliday ,revcleri. 'ne dleMadlipl5lapnudIbeMadlda.. ,
PanbandIe~PIains Hiscorical Muaeum Guame kly Music Coason.
wUl once- again hoIllhcir V',c1lOrian Lunch aoen in ~ IBIC~C ,on' ;,
Cbris--Open· Houselirom7-9p'm . nunday. Dec. ,9,.will beuealed to II- ...~- ,. - ~- ~ -". Ihe"SoundsofOlrilamu-perfomIed
~atur4ly and Sunday _I"d fIom_ 2-4 babe Randall Hish SChool shOw ,
Dec. 6.~,~ museum .. Tbe open c~!lBravo!" TbeMunch'n'MOre
house will rcawrean elabon&cly - ill-. .. 12"I'In idecorated ViclOlilD ChrisbDas Iree. program w -lin. ..~p.m. ' n
an anu.que Ileighwilha.visilo~ ~ -Fc;:n= ":tAMU studentS;
the ~orth ~~ ~~c tradilioftll nothiD.iDSanta'shiacouldbcmore
.qcommla"v~· of Pio~r1bw~.,.U invililll' .... 'the event Ibal will LIte

. . , , ,. pliteFriday, Dec. ,11.. WiDlet '
j LOS ANOBLBS (AP), - 1bm ,~~tctnJnOftiel ~ ,be,

~powC!ftICIdOwnfoar~11 ·c~., .T1-.-ift~Am&ntk)·
:Ina minute', lime cqdemonsl;ra1Ohil elvk: centet·.~adey Coliseum. ,
~s for ,a.'cbarity deIseIt~ The cenmanicsadd • spec: ill touch "
conlCSt. _ ,of haUdIJ cheer to die university's

Arnold and hiJ wife. RoseanbO. Christmll celebration.
will be paired Dec. S .piau Bult '
Hogan, and restaurateur Robert Earl AU events U'C ftee .ndopen to d1e
to raise money :forthe TOm, and public exccpl m,e Ma4rig81 DillMr~
Roseanne AmoldPQpndation for Tickeb ror Ihe dinner '"" SI7 f~
Abuse4 Cbildren. gencm·admission. $8 fOr _denlS.

$' (or' WT~MU sm.dolUS with~tl will stuff rnysell unlinget
sict. I mean, ,I will have a' sugar idcntificuiOll' and $3 ror WTAMO
O--nla-seC

.. ,-'· ... "1- ~O-f•...0 t10unda ,students wi&h meal cards. P:mc::eeds 1'~," ~~adu·Aid ~rida)! a.; bencfiUhe ...... asdim:lIy involyed
k1LA- TV's u'Ibo Momioa Show. .. widl1he produc:tion of dinner. ,

The contest wiD be held at abe For debe information. contaCllhe
Planet Hollywood ralBinDtiD eo. ·OffJCe orSlUdeot Acuvities 8t t-6S6-
Mesa. . 2313, • .........---....

1~10x13
~.II PhOfot

1- 8)(1,10
2· 5x7

,I I 2~ 3,,5
116· 'King Size Wallets
8'· Regurar Size Wallets

WE' USE I II

.KODAK PAPER·
1

• Rgist r raowfor a $1 ShopplngSpr
'C8,rtltl,cat ,to b· gl,v. n away thl holiday r~.,.~!

.'WIrwMr mcJf CIA)IV the $1000 to ttw ~ of prodUCtttom FoItw Sectroulcl or ~ rwtaI __ .'hi CI'nCI.I't mar De'" on
. ONlY. no r::'*II'U tAIt.~, no CIaIh 01 oItW CfecItI 'WI .,. ~ ,.,." ~ nell redMI1'*I bW' o.c.mtltW

31. 1993 wi be wid'. onewnw wi ,be, CWWri tom GI cc_ct ....... 0nIP onIi ~ alDJMd .. PMQn. ,Each pelIOn. nut • all
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1, ARTICLES FOR SALE

, '

I '
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3 VEHICLES FOR SAl E
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,

Call Janey Allmon att:he Hereford
or co ne by 313'. ,to ac,Y
advertising, We ichthousands every

-rand, 364·2030, '
cl itied

-y!

, .

'COSSWORD
. bV ntO- - - "OS
lAC .~ Domino

1-Adjutt tbe 2 O,reM ra,
proJeclot' _ lTI.rnber

I Acid S Super-
~.,. markat aid

11 LOWer 4 S•• 1ng
(0""'1) olg•

,. Ghana.. 5 Support
capital • motion

1S Hitchcock I Like
_ 18 IOmew re

11 Conector's 7 Triad Ihe •. g.
goal boards 21 MAFew

11 Plan.t 8 Battle Good-"
17 Blushing . remindat' (1992 film) lippi'
" Building • P.nn yl· 22 Final. 38 Bookish .

addition vania port 24 Saloon geek
20 Change 10 Beach 25 IExplo 38 Atl- "'a

the Con- grei,. 21 19-00wn, arena-
. stitution, 14 F.x:y vue for on. 38 E~oti8tlcat

23Fixa 18Bother 30 Oddball 40 Picnic
computer 11Aad~. 3,1 1Mrsei.l. c 51S
program . tube 1111a, __ monay 42lfiny

·27 AtJiJrSaan 20 King Kong,S3 Fuss 43 Interstice
28 Shun" rr-__-~-.r_.r-

launchers
ZlGivaa

grant to
31 Fronts
32 Long
34 Seth, to

Adam
37 Actress

lupino
SlEggs, to

Caesar
41 Hltchc:ock

movie
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45 ·Shut upl·
tlCalgaJj
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47 Quick .........+--1--1--1--

drives
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1 Singer 6. WANTED

'79 .Dodge Conve ion Maxi Ve. ,
$299S.00 Gene Bro'fDJow, 276-5881.

25341

1979 Oldsmobile 982-4001', $650.00,
276-5724. 25343

1981 Ford rno 314 ton pickup.
condition, heavy duty

, transmission. 806-764-3420.
25505

1981 Fold F2SO, 314 ton pickup. '
Excellent condition, heavy duty
transimssion. 8~ 764-34.20.

25511

1985 3/4 ton ford pickup. 4x.~
auiomatie transmission with. ail',
8600GVW. 410rearcnd. 55.(xx)act.uaI
miles, Can be seen at Big T Pump Co.
East New Yo.rk Ave .• HeretOfd, Texas
or call 364-0353. 25521

For sale: 1981 Buick Regal. 2-door.
goodcondilion. Call after Sp.rn.
364-6291. 25528

For sale '18 Corvette Red with
T-Tops. Asking $1500.00. Call
~';i013. .. .: : . 2.SS~

Two bedroom unfurnished duplex .
. Rerrigerator, stove, hIJobip fG'WIL!her

and dryer. No petS. Phone 364-7393
after 6:30.25516

-

9-Child Care
. I~------~-------------

, .
'1.:30

I WankXI ~usedi4 fL'Widemobile hOme.
Will par cash. Please ,call in Amarillo
3R3-9783. 25539

:~. "~,
~l I

-

8-Help Wanted I I-

4. REAL ESTATE

'. ~

364-5062
• ,1 L~~*".~.NTI'''~~~

I .-.. II..d ..., ...
1o.to , ~, ...
.. ""~I.ft.,..., '!...-.I~rudl

.Beautiful3 bedroom house for sale.
Hac; 2 rental apuUnentS. all remodeled.
Will make excellent fCntal property.
It must sell. Asking $39.500. Call
363-7627 or 6SS.()()92. 25S3£'·

.. ~

- - -

5. HOMES FOR RENT

. Best deal in 1DWIl, fumishe41 bedroom I
efficiency ~ SISS.oo,pjnxnh
bilk paid, red tnt: llIHbl au :mbb:k
West 2nd Street 364-3S66. 920

I ,

Nice, large. unfurnished apartmcnlS.
Refrigerated air,. two bedrooms. You I

~ Cflly elcarX;-v.e pay !he rest $3OS00 ,I

month ..364-8421. 1320 I

! Self-lOCk .storage ..364~110.
,1360
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SERVING
. HEREFORD

SINCE1m
- ..

1500 WMlIWk Ave.
'.

nIE ROADS O.F TEXAS is the ,culmination of a
'mammoth' ~a that- has invOl~ many in:

I • Clividuals for over tWo years. When you get
youf copy of mE ROADS OF TEXASyou·n
wonder how you ever traveled the state with.· .

---~--""I.I out it.
This 172 page atlas contains maps that show

the complete Texas road system (aU 284,000
miles) plus just about every city and commu-
nity! Texas A&M UniVersity Canographics
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